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JOHN PHILLIPS DEAD

Tin greater part of our commu-
nity

¬

mourn with his family and
his brother Masons at the nrisshig
away of lion John ihillips who
died this forenoon Honest John
had well earned his title Res
peoted by all endeared to many
for Mb manly character and sym ¬

pathetic heart he was a true no
bleman among men Ilis charity
in the widest meaning of the
word was true and boundless He
has lived his life and not in vain
may the Creator grant him peace
and happiness in the realms of the
hereafter and may his good exam ¬

ple be blessed amongst us all and
live as the monument of a ster¬

ling man whose loss will be felt
in the hdurs or trial K I P

AN INVESTIGATION NEEDED

It is Tery easy for Mr W K
Castle to write a letter to hie
newspaper and tell us about his
friendship towards the Dole re-

gime
¬

and his unselfish motives in
exchanging his goat pasture on
the top of a mountain for a most
desirable residence lot on the
slope of the hills which commands
the view of the city and the bay
and which would fetch a large
sum if placed for sale in the open
market

Mr Castle states over his sig ¬

nature that the exchange of lands
made between him and the Dole
government was prompted by the
friendly feelings he entertains for
the members of the present admi-
nistration

¬

These friendly rela ¬

tions were not used to secure a
bargain for Mr Castle Oh no
It was the other way altogether
Mr Castle did all he could to rob
himself in benefiting his friend
the Public

Of course there are people who
do not understand the patriotic
spirit of this missionary in the
second generation There are
strangers who have not seen the
missionary stud book who
dont understand that Mr W R
Castle is very close to the original
promoters of the gospel and

has only a paternal interest in the
third generation which the friend
mentions as being void of true
spirit and often full of salicylic
acid spirits

The moment las come however
when an investigation is needed
Not alone in the Castle transac-
tion

¬

but in other laud deals which
pur unselfish rulers have accomp
lished since annexation We do
nqt doubt that Mr Castle was
prompted by public spirit simply
when he cut down the forests on
the mountains and found fruit
trees growing We are confident
that lie doesnt like mangoes and
that he will replace the trees bear ¬

ing that fruit with stock bear
lug plants But with all due re
spect to this gentleman of the
julBsionary second generation
we would like to have an impar ¬

tial investigation into the swap
of land ivhioh gave to the govern ¬

ment nothjng and to Mr Castle a
magnificent and valuable tract of
land

A Ploasant Evoning

The monthly meeting of the
Oeeanjc Athletic Club last even ¬

ing was well attended and was a
brilliant success The Hall was
filled by members of the club and
visitors and the program rendered
was excellent

That Decker boy is a peilch and
the manner in which he met his
opponents was admired by all the
old timers who felt tljeir props
itching while looking at the
youngsters boxing

The event of the evening was
the boxing match between Char ¬

lie Lambert and Martin Denny
Lambert did some beautiful work
and showed what he can do if in
proper training Denny is a
mechanic of course and natu ¬

rally had the best of Lambert but
if both men were in equal and
proper training Denny would have
Ins hands full inbout with the po-

pular
¬

polic eofilcer
The management of the Club is

entitled to the greatest praise for
the manner in which the meetings
are conducted It was like a
gathering of chums and every ¬

thing went on orderly and pleas-
antly

¬

and every one present was
hail well met with the other fel-
low

¬

At the next meeting Mr Arm ¬

strong of ithe Orpheum will have
a boxing match with Martin Den ¬

ny and there will be some fine
sparring done

We advise our friends with a
oorporosity to train with Denny

Boxing is not alone manly sport
but it is a very healthy exercise
Anybody running against Denny
will probably find that he has
met a reducer

We hope that friends of dean
sport will join the Club It is
worth the money to see Denny
boxing and the handsome refeiee
dodging among the boxers and
looking for Shamrock coin

A GOOD ONE

la tbo Lyric Eoportoiro

The first week of the open sea ¬

son eominewijigTuesrtay Oct
Ill st will be given Said Pasha a
delightful oriental production
Olivott one of Audran cleverest

compositions Mascatte For the
matinee Cavalier Rustigana
with Offenbacks ever popular
La Belle Helene for Saturday

night This certainly should prove
as most satisfying first course
to the eight weeks enjoyment and
receive the endorsement of all
music lovers of this city The
largest number of productions
during the open reason will bo of
the highest and comic order In ¬

deed there are but eight grand
operas on the repertoir one for
each week These are given for
the pleasure of those who are in-

clined
¬

to soar into the higher
realms of music or in other
words are classical in their
tastes

The sale of General admission
seat will commence Monday Oct
23 at Wall Nichols Co Where
seats for any performance can be
secured

What Ho Missed

How did you like travelling on
an automobile asked the man
with the constant interrogation
point on his lips of a reporter

I liked it answered the
knight of the pen but I missed
you

The other fellow looked pleased
and said why so and the an ¬

swer came in a solemn tone Be ¬

cause when driving I am always
to have in front of me a horses

v

And now they dont speak

Bent to Jail
A dastardly assault was made

on Julia Kaluakini iu Manoa Val ¬

ley on Sunday evcuitfg by William
Ikua who knocked her down after
making improper suggestions to
her which were indignantly re ¬

sent d The District Magistrate
expressed his regret that such
methods were employed among
HawaiiaiiH and as ail example to
others he sent Ikua to jail for
three mouths

Very good soldier boys is the uni-

versal
¬

verdict

Azbill is improving the Queens
Hotol aud installing electric lights
It is to bo hoped that they will burn
brighter than at the Wayorloy Club

A Frontlor Man

The Independent hod a pleasant
call from Mr Wm E Chapman a
privatoin CoB 83 Rogtmont Mr
Chapman is an Arkansaw boy and is
part ownor in a uewppapor iu Viau
Indiou Territory He goes to Manila
to fight the battles of his oouutry
and wo liopo to boo him in duo timo
on bin return tb his home filled with

lore and copy for his paper
m

It and G CORSET are the best
Sachs Co Agents

A8SE8BMENT NOTICE

J THirtD ASSESSMENT OF 10

Percent on tho Asspsshblo 8tOok of
the Mnunoloi Bwmr Co Llmlcd was duo
and payable at tho office of Gear LanMng

Co on tho Ifiih day of September 18W
and will bo delinquent on und after Iho
15th day of October 1890

Troasurer Mannalol Baear Co Ltd
I - - - i325 7t

j
HAWAIIAN

OPERA HOUSE

COMMENCING

Thursday Octobar 12

iMr Clay Clement
AND COMPANY OF

Exceptional Excellence

12 Peifaiaiices
Pr AYS

BEtxINNlNu WITH

THE NEW DOMINION
To be followed by The Bells A

Southern Gentleman The Moun-
tebank

¬

HamlH Tho Lady of
Lyons Tho Two Orphans
Sorap of Paper Caste A

Celebrated Gac The Cora can
Brother and London Assurance

f
Price evening 1 50 1 and BQv

Prices matinee 1 75u and 50e

IDT SEATS NOW ON SALE AT

Wall Hicbdls Company
1310 tf

i
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Tho libel suits agaiust tho bark
Colusa for ealvago have been aottlod
out of court

A Japanoso was killd f Ewa on
Friday lat by being run ovor by a
train An inquest wan held and n
vordiotof deatu by accident redored

NOTIOE TO PASSENGERS

AND AFTEIt THIS DATEFUOM may book and sconro
Tiokots for Passago by Htenjuors of tho
Istbb Islahd Steam Navigation to Ltd
at tho Main Office Of tho Computiy Quoon
Street lip to ono hour previous to sailing
timo of Stcnmnrs nlor which hoar i IokoIs
will h Bold at tho Wharf OfUce
INTEU ISLAND STBAM NAVIGATION

OO Ud
N K Gedqe Secretary

Honolulu U I Oot 7 1800 1321 lm

NOTICE
CHANGE IN 8 A LING STEAMER

KINATT

On and after October 17th next
the Steamer Kinnu will sail from
Honolulu on TUESDAYS at 1 p m
for Kaunakakai Laliaina Maalana
Bay Kihei Makenn Kawaihao Ma
hukona Laupahoehoo and Hilo

Returning will sail from Hilo on
FRIDAYS at 2 p m for abovo
named porta arriving at Honolulu
on Saturdays

Passongors and Freight will bo
tnlipn fur Makonn Mahukona Kn
waihae Hilo Haknlau Honomu
Papaikou and Fepoekoo

Passengers and Packages Only
will be taken for Kaunakakai Laha
ina Maalaoa Bay Kihei and Lau
phohno
YVILDERS STEAMSHIP CO Ltd

Huu duh Oc 0 1899 1824 tf

FOB BALE

POxiOO BUIMMNO SITES INAKKW t desirable nr of Knllhi
Vrire 500 on easy terfus or 4fi cash

i Appl o -

WILiLlAM DAV1UUU
37 tf No 310 Fort Street

FOB SALE

HOUSE AND LOT ON QUKJfNA Street in the Kewalo district House
recently erected Will sell cheap for cnh
Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
l17 f No aio Fort Street

A I O ATKIKEON ALBERT F JUDD JK

ATKINSON JUDD

Attorneys and Counseixors at Law

Offit o over Bishop Cos Bank Onrner
Kaabnmanit end Merchant Ptrpots
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ORGANDIES
LAWNS
FIGURED SWISS

IBlll 01
- ZEPHEYR

W DIMITIES and
CASHMERES

yn7 - or- i - iT

Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug IS 1899

Just received a largo assort
ment of

EASTERN GOODS Viz
Haas Hand and Foot

Lamps assorted sizes
Blown Tumblers GOcts to

200 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Kochester Hanging Lamps

No8 2 and 3 both nicklo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Havi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Ranges
A of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bone Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERM0T0R WIND MILLS
Pumps to fit tbo same Built like

a olook works like a charm with
very little care

A Large Asat of Leather on Hand
French Calf Skin Hah Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned and Wool Sheep Skins Horse
Collars assorted sizes Sweat Pads
Hames Traces chains etc

Tn Hawaiian Hardware Co l

26tf Fort Stkket

of

if to
a

TJWV

variety

m
Queen Street Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

Tolihe Clearance REM
NANTES for this week only

there are sufficient last
week

PERCALES

itVtV

In Lengths
Suitable for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
CbildrenH

Dresses
Etc Etc

3

OS

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

EVERY REMNANTS will be SOLD FOR CASH
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